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DENTISTS.
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0IIN HILLS,

DENTIST.
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Smaorwit, Pa.
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KTIHC'AL TEETH!!
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DENTIST,
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. BANKS, ETC.

J. O.KiMEL &SOXS,7

SaccfTi t . ' -

Schell & Kimmei,;
SOMERSET, VX.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-
er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun
try for salo. Money loaned and
Collections made.

NEW lYSTIv.

Somerset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON,

Cnsliier and Jtlnmnjer.
OulliYtl'jne mute in all j.arti o! lliel'nlted Statct.
t'targpt moll-rate- . Hatter and otlirr cheob

l an l ea!ied. TrJrtim an! Wcnifraeickango
alwajs m Rami. lteniUtucctt nule itb Jirulnpt
sum. Aceoacta aUiheJ.

Piirtirt UciririK to imn-haa- U. S. 4 PER
t'ENT. ITXDE1) UlAN. can l awvioiuo-date-

thi( The eapuat are i in

tieaoaiinatlutu ol

LA Kl'X K. KltXS

Apis for Fire and life Insurance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMKKKKT. l'A..

And Real Estate Brokers.
! ;s r, hi am 1 1 :i i v . .

i'trmr who rtelref.i fell. mnr exohnnira pr'P-er- t,

or ! renl will nn-- t It I"' tijeLr .ir.iiUk:. tn
rvfci."ur (he thcrL, n fh.irk"1 U
onwlrnnlm. anlil or rented. Ke-i- l eatate tinineai
ajent-nll- j itMbe nuiKly attended to.

auKla.

' aA d Totecco aaJ Ciprs,

,5" miuSAti aananTAtL,

II. Zliiiiueriuitn,
SaCrK3t3t,
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Salt, Fish,
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Al I Goods Positively

SOLID Jk.T

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

IS
Our Motto.

Do ol Fail to (.ive ,

i. iimiwi'i call,

"When loing j our

sHOPPnsra
Jua. 3u

11 ttTCn l"armjti5filandenhane. We
VVfiillEUv bund red it en.t.nen

miint to bay laruai rut uow. Nerer knew a
tt!'-rtin;i- U lir prioe.. a
are lifttnr tn.m Imnke ami weklnr Arte

aaletr. A'Mreaa S.M.JAMES,
Piitid iirub Earin Armof, VA SL

Pltt.l.urtu. Pa.Ilia searJi o! farm rend fur I arm
KrelMer.

Ne.i

illllStlUE U1S.' MY.
rALLKEIOSi UPESIS SEPT. 1S,I7.
7.7i-V- . M-i- rn It. & rl for a Caltloie.

J. JFWETT P int. Mnrtpal. LLitrerili. Pa.
Aux.T.

FEIISTLTAilA lEliU Ellffi
(lIUabm-jth,(rjialKn- d, I'a.
Collegiati year o;en Scptcm?icr 12ih.

4 miV trom Court House,
ovt KaM Liberty Talley. Ky of
acixM and free frr-i- anx.ke. Ternii fur

b.rdins pupUs reduced. For particular
and inuimuc nlv l

MInS HELEN E. PELETUEAt ,

Aclini; Present.
fIK. A. EEItRV. Trcasorer.

A a. 7 I '

TO THE LADIES.
The Summer and ti l Hlrtof E, lotteries

PAPER PATTERNS.
at Mr. E. K. Wairner'r,"

809 Arck St.. id 804 So.'. 2d St., PtiUdeleka.

Alaarur raie Ik featet-nia- l PUiler. rpr
blle.1 by Will raorii't 01 price. ttaluj lor- -

nnhe,ln avpl?all- - l y mail.
Aaa-- . it

By rcidr-i- J praetldr.e
KNOW the i!tMtmab'e tnnba eoa.

taint t in fbe betj toedical
bork. ctct tw4 eotithd

THYSELFi? bratbyoxiil
errrint of T nnr. It

ribaned Vitalhr. Prcauarare Drennc.
Xervn aad UtUUty, ad tk endleaa

enceutint i!U and siitoU ndnetbotrru
tlx rr front, and ronuia more tl.-a-a auoiHind

one pf trbu:h i worth the pnee of
ti.c Uvk." xEitlK.kwasVrittenl.tbcmotex.
rr!rf aM iolnblrrtiean.it Jkilful practiiloocr
in AmrrKtowWar.waiawtrdedaeiddandytr: '
, U, tt aclil k he Kauooal M drfJ AlMiilta,.
A let, iilaat fated wl th very tw4

tr lrra. iBfT-t-a rear-- IICAI !
vtl rf art and beaut- y- IIEJiLnr rata tt aib rkfrf .

tnr it at rtve. Addrrat S
SfEDICALi

1NTITCTE. a li THYSELF
U. A bt, iioMoa, Alaa.

NEO US, d n"

GLENN'S ,

SULPHUll SOAP.
Tnosotc;ii.Y Cures Diseasi-- s ofthpSkiw,

IiEM TInrS THK COMI'I tXIO.V, I'kEVENTS
ANiy Kr.wi.t!ra Kheuktism anu Ooit,

S(VKt AXI AbkttlO.VS F THg
Ci uua A Vi;srt.iCTS Cosx.uiiy.
His Stand aril I'.Uemil Rcmetfy for Erap

tiont, Stfcs and liijurict of the Skin, nut only
REMCrVtS RO'd TUE O iSiriJ XKIX AIX Jil.EU- -

Ishcs aiiiing frum Kcal i.np;iritis of the
blood art! J oi.stracrien of the pnrfc,1mt also
thewe protiuced by the tun aiij wimi, such at
Ua ami tiecl.ki. , It (lie CLTIULI
MARVtXt.t'SI Y CLKAR, SMiXJ H ami TI.IAXT,
and being a miPLESOVt BEAtTTiFlER is fax
preferable to any cosmetic ' .

Aiz rne DEMKntAL advaktaoc or Spl-Pllt-
'E

JiATlis are in mi red by the vsb ok
Wcwh's lihhnr S up, uhich in aJdi-tio- a

to its efiixts rcmelics an J TRE-1T- S

KllBfSlATTsV an'l JotT. ' ';
It ali nrsiCTrcTs ci tvrmnri an' i ixrN

and MEVIVIS litSIAHS ttlJD1ICTt: liV
with tkc w.xipx,,.,, ,i ;

If r.liWLVf: I.WUfclrTr prcvenu UJJ- -
ncss, anu rtUtiis grayacsi u tiie tulr. ,

. ritjiu.-jt-a awakof it, ia W'l lojis. (

Pric?s-2- 5 nnd 50 Cents per Cake; psr
Box (3 Cakes). 0c. an4$1J20.-

N. H Tbt jACcuHalors uc triple the aae J tbaae at

"HILL'S Hilill.a .WHISKER 11 K,n

c. i. tin m m. irjr, ; sill ii a..

The Great New Medicine

A Healtls-Qivia- g Power
PURIFIE3 THE BLOOO,

. INVICORATEa THE LIVER,
PROMOTES DICE8TIOS, and

aTRENCTNENS THE MERVEB,
Thata etTvetaaUjr ewrl waj dlam.aof ia liat.ever name or nature. It la worthy of a
trial. RELIEF cjajtratateeer. -- (.:,

VIGOREIVEla AtSKKKAKLU to the tule,6HATE-J-'L- L
lo ihf atnmarb, and art. effirlently

aa CATHARTIC-- , ALTIT.lt ATI Vk aadlll KKTlt . I la action it mut aftrwdedwith any anplea.aut r e line, writ her lalor aer (trklltty rrperif.tied. katthe routrary, refreahuaeut and
laatmmoelfalacrrpetarwnthedlareatlTe
rcaata.wbrthrrlwapalied bydiarawal

rahawatedrroiai aayeaaa,lmaewai
I heir powtnaf aatlmtlatloaiaaMi antrt-tlo- a,

the appetite brlna; I nr rested ataaea, Ta thaaa atTaeted with an ear or
al rd canditlma of iht Uvea-- , aa ed

by-- adankyramplei.Ian, a caated teaae, a paa4v, bad laatela the moat b, a tavrlrioue appetite andlat(Hk aniaa or the kawrk, with a
aeaataffallacM la the head a ad or aaea--al dallaeaa, VltiOUE.XE prove, meat

ahaahla
lta ettect a pen the kldneya la no leao

fca.PPr. tarhid, trrltatlua; nrlaa I,ejalchly cleared rap hjr It.
Iaflamniatnryr aad t hroale nilKl'-- M

will aaaa dlaappear bjr a aer--
alateat aaa or YIUUllEtk.Far the rare af Skla Ileaea aadRraaelam ar aU laiada, TIW1KK.M: laanoat renal a.

VIGORK.VR ta romnoard or the aetlreprnpertte. of HKKUa, BOOT', til HIaad HARKS, that Katur aln far.niahr. arreat ear belnar taken tir nthat Ikry are gather at th rlahtraMBDrtheypcr.iail that ther Ioereatheir aatlre rlrtaei. -
That VHVOHKNK hai the power taPIKIFY THK niJHIII. UTICimATKthe LIVKat, aad KTI.MILATK tha

ClItUAXS. la InilUnalaklrproven l,y tke wha have artvea it anaiaad navetteea pertnanralLr eared.
Ilea to nperl.M e rvl'er, (ar we criH--'i' t oa will feel better laota thaBrit few doves.

VIGORESaC iialoalalilael1i.in.rMw ith Harare., and t. t hi o inn all otherrOVirt, ALTERATIVKV a.. lavira.IlKAVTM, lata the kka.lt. Pnt ap ialaice hnttlea.donblratirnirli. Rr..ir.i
Price. 91. OO per Dottle.

WALKER &. BAPGER WF6. CO., Prop's.
S3 It., Xrr ?:rt. Irrry City, If. I.

'Till OBJECT Ol1 ItTTltd." a new book every
ne ahuuui rtd. iitt Irm u'ca rtcit tof a ona
-- nt men.

foius.ma:uy
, 0. W.SI'EERS,

OlU tJGlST, Somerset, r. .

Kelruarrl

Co6k& Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed V

We would xauet rettuortruriT aanouno to oar
friendf and the ihiI.I If reneralfy. In the town aad
vletntty of rbwerset, that we have apaned oar
NewSlureua ...

MAIN CROSS STREE1
And in additlua to a full Una af lb beat '

CnrtMliouerlM, Vot!,
TsfciiccM, ClKrt. dr.

We will etvtearur.at all Uiaea, ta mvidy our
with th,

f

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOTJR,
CORN-MEAL- , "...

OATS, SUELTED C.0EN,
(

OA TS CORN CJWP,
'.'.','" BHAN.'lilPPLINdS

And ererrtkinj partatntat U the feed U-- p art
taeatat lit) . , .

LOWEST
.
POSSIBLE FBICES.

CASH ONLY.
i

"T, A1, well tlcrtedfux-ao- l ,
,

Ulanwarc: Sfweware. Weodcawar, IimJ -

' ' ' "'
alkioilAand

STATldlSrKIllk
- A Ji !.. ., ; ... ,.) ! .,

WlaUt)aU waainobeafeu , ,

Pfeape tab. aiaama out gaooaaf ail kmtta. aad
sattnied frowi yutrrowa jtaiffarifc ' t ;, !

Doot Rrrret whefewv rtay 1

MUX VMS trt, Stvaseraat, Pa. J!

" ' - ' ' ' r : ; v- . r , . , . ........ , . . , .''--'.- ' .,

SOMERSET, PA.. WEDNESDAY,

TUC LOBD-- S PRATKB.

The following beauMIul pqcm la aiild b hare
Wn wrltt.n ! Klnz Janiea 1., tbuugh by mmt it

afcrtbed to JJlf bup Andrewa :

If any are tlitrca.l, and bin wrnld rather
- s.ieoin&)it, let tbem hasten unto
;"i-- , Our Father. ,

Tr we or he) nail help are aiie licroaven
T'nlcff tlMnfaciMrnt. , .

t - Wbu art In Heaven. .

Thda sbowen merry, therel ee ft Uit ame ,

I.- W rtti.-H- ) Urae Jinalnjf
. ... ; f . Hallowed thy name.

Ot all Tby nieiriea eaat np tb anm
Sliow a Tby j ys, and let

, - . X'1 Klnjj-l.i- ejme.
( j

.We mitala am, and alter fruin uar birth,
; Tbiu outunt art ;

Thy will be dune on Earth.
... . , i

Tlii-- mai'tt cartb, if well al ilaneta ?in n ;

Thy name ii here,
. . A a 'til In Heaven.

Nothing we hat- - to u, or ae!t to ray.

TCxnept tiK.a iflroat It to as,
' Oiro u Uiis day

Wherrwlih toel .the u, wherewith b bo tod,
' t' wiiheat Thee we want

t , taar daily

We want. 1ml Want no raultr, (or no day imssea
Ibit we do ain
. Porglve ua our trei"pai3ei.

K man froia dinnlnr cvor free did live.
ij Fralre u, O IirJ, our ains

'(j.j:,.., ! . Aa wc forgive.

If we rc;wtt our faults, Tbuu ne'er diedalncut
W, jianlnn

. , . . Tbeai that trerfftn aealn.t us.

b' rrive a.--, that bJ at, a new iai.b tread ur,
Itrautuia!xayiu Thy Ealtb,
, j. , . And Ualtu,

We ThHie own jnople ami Thy ClU'ten Nalba
Uitialltrutbt, but

Not into tfinptailon.

iKalhM "fall K"lK'-i--ar- t the K'.ror,

Sullct ih n it to wander.
Hut deliver

l'i fp.ui the imj-- aaauita U world and devil.
And ti?h. fo tliat Th'iu tree u

Erum all evil.

Tu tliear p-- tlli nA, let both church and laymen
With one tunnnt of vui.-- e an 1 bejrt, any

. Amen.

SIXTH ANML EXHIBITION

OF THE
Somerset County Agricultural Soci-

ety, to be Held September
23, 20, and 27, 1878.

, OFKICEKS:
Valentine llay, rn-sident-: Noun Scott,

; Wm. SI. tklirot k. Secre-
tary; L. C. tWO'.irn, Corresponding ';

If. Y. Schcl!, Treasurer; J.!siah
KcEer, General Bnperiuicmlent.

'
ENTi:tE3 ASD TERMS.

' The Fair groan-I- will be open tor the
rex-pti- ot sttick and all arliclt, on
Wetlntniny the 20Ui day of September.
All articles and animals for exhibition
must be entered on the first day of the
Fair; and all articles entered for competi-
tion must be tn the grouads by 9 o'clock
on the rimming ot the second day. All
exhibitors mast become members ot the
ijuciety.

Lvery t.crs.n must t,Uow a season or
memberhliip ticket to be admitted into the
grouDla. All single admission tickets
will be lifted at the gate. Members visit-
ing in carriage or wagons must show
their UtkcU as audi, and other persons ac
companying them must pay ior admit
tance. Driving or riding on the track dur-
ing the time designated by the- programme
for the trml ol speed or the judging of
horses will not be permitted. AU entries
by members free. iiay and straw will be
lurnisheJ free of charge to all exhibitors.
Exhibitors are requested to make a list of
articles, whether one or more, and num-
ber of the department they belong, belore
leaving home, sign their names at the bot-

tom, and hand said list to the clerk. This
will enable the clerk, to get their names
correct on (be books and prevent delay.
Victors are strictly prohibited from hand-
ling articles rn exhibition. No persons
will lie permitted to take articles away
after they have been entered for exhibi-
tion until after 4 o'clock r. M. of the third
day, unless the weather proves to be bad
and the exhibit is in danger of being spoil-
ed or ihimaged.

All drunkenness, disorderly conduct, or
careless tlx; ring will not be permitted on
Die ground: and all persons engaging in
the same will be dealt with accordingly.
The various' surintendents arc requested
to be present at the opening ot the grounds
the lim day, and attend to the arranging
of theii departments. Josiah Keller,

will have the general con-

trol and supervision of the ground", e'.c.'
No article can be entered to compete

(or premiums unles the article has been
made or manufactured by the same.

LIST OF PREMIUMS- -

' DEPARTMENT I IIOIJSES.
r.cvt native stallion $10 CO

do do ' do three years Si under 5 00
do 'fio do one year old Agr.
do three year old horse or njtro 5 00
do yeariing colt 3 00
do sucking colt one yeai or over 9 00
do brood mare 3 00
do draught horse 5 00

Fastest walking horse . I 00
4o trotting horse untrained 10 00

Best single driving horse 2 50
do double team 5 00
do match team i 00
do Tunning horse ' 5 00

Premiums will be paid in cash or as in-

dicated. Superintendent, Albert Ci. Will.

DEPARTMENT II CATTLE.
Best bull $3 00
do do two years old 5 00
do do one year old 8 00
tlo call under one year Agr.
do cow 5 00
do heifer :i oo
do fat su er 3 00

Premiums will be paid in rash or as in
dicated. Superintendent, Charles Hunter.

DEPARTMENT III SHEEP AND
sWINE.

Best boar 3.
do lot of pigs 3
do breeding sow with pigs or over 5
do fat bog Agr.
tlo buck 3
tlo pen of sheep five in number 3
do p n ot lamU 2 .

Premiums will be paid in cash or as in-

dicated. Sujierintemlent, Jiamh Slowry.

DEPARTMENT -

Beat pair turkeys , . fl 0
aIo , tlo. geese . 5w
do da duck: '

. 50
do ccop spring chickens six or over 100
do pair cochin chickens . 50
do lo brahmas . 50
do , do black SpauLk Eft

do do wliite Leghorn " 5ft
do do riymoth Rock 30
do do cresteJ Poland - . 60.

Jo do spangled llanbtttg; 5ft
do dork tags 50
do do Honduras 50
do dopeafjwls ' 5ft

do doGuincatowls ' 50
do collection ot pigeons 50
do caaary bird-r-sin;- er

"

do cage red. birds , , , . , . . J
do do squirrels 50

i'ren-.ium- s will lc paid in silverware or
other

' appropriate articles of like value.
Srrperintendant, Wm. A. Koonlz.

DEPARTMENT V GRAIN AND
..... , FLOUR. . t ,

Best samp t wheat floor - 1

do do rye do i. .. 1
'do' do corn nvcal t ; r j, ,1.
do.: do.! ;i buclra heat flour ,ty 1 .

- H : i - , ! i

ESTABLI S H ED,' 1837.

do do wliite wlieat "1
Jt do red wheat l
lo .do a.rn ou ears 1
ilo, do oats . ,50
do ' d!i rj c ' " 30
do , do buckwheat ' ' 50
do do clover seed Afrr
do do 11ax sect! do
do do: barley .' , ,. do

1 uc society ui also award a premium
lr the greatest .number of bushels ot
wheat and rye raised to the acre. All ap-
plications for premium for the beat acre
must be accompanied by aa allidavit and
written statement giYmg description ol
grain and mode ol culture, etc Superin-
tendent, Samuel Stuitk
DEPA11TMEXT Yf. VEGETABLES.
ileat display of potatoes not less than 5 var--

ietics, 4 Wild each. .1 Agr.
lic3t hall bushel early- - rose potatoes i 00
do half bushel good rich 50
do half bushel snowtlake 30
do half bushel peerless 50
do hall bushel gamete 50
do half bushel iirounells beauty . 50
do half bushel parsnips 50
do half bushel turnips 50
do bait bushel onions 50
do half bushel red beets 50
do half bushel sugar beets 50
do one-four- th bushel carrots 50
do one-four- th bushel oyster plant CO

do one-four- bushel sweet potatoes 50
do display of cabbage, 6 heads 00
do head cabbage 50
do half dozen stalks "celery 75
do dozen ears pop com 50

Largest pumpkin 73
Llest halt dozen &tiua.s!ies 50
do peck tomatoes , 50
do quart Lima beans 50
do q'tart butter bean 50
do quart white beans 50
do dozen cucumbers 50
do dozen peppsrs 50
do halfdozen cauliflower 50

Premiums to be paid in silverware or
other appropriate articles ol like value.
Supcruaiendect, Daniel E. Davis.

DEPARTMENT tll.-01- tcn AIM).

Best display of apples correctly named 1 00
tla peels liaidwin apples 50
do do rain bo 50
do do pippins :

50
do do seek no further 50
do do maiden blush .

- 50
do do pound ;; . ,
do do black , . 50
do do Lancaster sweet 50
do do bcllllower ' ' 50
do display of pears correctly named 1 00
do peck peaches 50
do 3 lbs. grapes, any variety 50
do display ol plumbs 30
do do quinces 50

Premiums to bo paid in silverware.
superintendent, rredenck Schmucker.

DEPARTMEFT VIII. PROVISIONS.

Best 5 pounds print butter f 1 50
do 1 keg butter 2 00
do 23 lbs. maple sugar 1 00
do box honey 1 00
do cheese t factory), 1 00
do do (home-mad- e) 1 00
do specimen crock cheese 50
do half peck dried apples 30
do do do , do peaches 50
do do do do cherries 50
do do do do sweet corn 50
do half gallon vinegar 50
do crock applebutter ' 50
do crock pcacubuttcT 50

Premiums to be pai silverware and
cuinawarc.
S'Jjxjrmtendent, J. R. IV alter.

DEPARTSIENT LX.SHOME MANU
FACTURE. SEC. A

Best set double harness fri 00
do set single harness 2 00
do saddle and bridle 3 00
do pair of boots 2 00
do pair ladies shoes 1 00
do display of wax! turning 1 00
do specimen carpenter work t 00 j

do dozen tanned calf skins 00
do do kip leather 00
do cook stove 00
do heating stove ' 00
do display cabinet work 00
do half dozen corn brooms 00
do do split brooms 50
do specimen brick . . 00
do do lire brick t 1 00
do sample limestone D
do do iron ore I)
do do fire-cla- y D
do do coal 1 00
do plow for general pcrposes silver medal
do bill-sid- e plow , 2 00
do shovel do 1 W
do cultivator . 1 00

y
do hay rake 3 00
do harrow 2 00
do grain cradle ' 1 00
do axe 50
do display horse shoes 50
do tlo nails . 50
dopic'i 30
do pair butt chains 50
do do breast chain 30
do boe 50
do threshing machine silver medal
do tanning mill silver medal
do churn 1 00
do butter keg 30
do sample tinware 1 50
dc wooden ware 30
do two horse wagon 3
do spring wagon 3
do top buggy silver medal
do open buggy 3
do sleigh 12.do 2 horse sled 2

dol do 1

do wheel barrow . .1
do wood rake 30
do mowing machine 5

Premiums to be paid in cash or as indi
cated.
Superintendent, J. inceat McCoy.
DEPARTMENT IX. FOREIGN AG-

RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ETC.
SECTION B.

Best seed drill D.
do cultivator , D.
do threshing machine ' D.
do separator D.
do fanning mill D.
do corn shelier D.
do bay fork D.
do feed cutter D.
do sewing machine D.

Superintendent, Charlea W. Pugh.
DEPARTMENT X PLANTS AND

FLOWERS.

Rest eolUtlmn of plantain bloom ' ft 30
do do do geraniums 1 00
do do ' do roses 50
do haneing baket 50
do foliage plant , 30
do Dlant in bloom 50
do fuchia 30
do verbena

" 3C

do lily in bloom 50
do variety of pinks . 50
do bouquet . 30
do floral design - 50

Premiums w ill be paid in China ware.
SupL Martha Enable, James L. Pugb. a

,
DEPARTMENT XI BREAD CAKES

Jfc PIES.

Best loaf bread : fl
do light rolls v ; 50
do biscuits '

do white mountain cake 73
do sponge cake ' 50
do fruit cake t3
do jelly cake ; 50
do Washington calte 50
do gold and silver cake 30
do sugar cakes , 50
tlo dough nuts 50
do ginger saapa 50
do display ot pies ant custards '

1 00
do tarts CO

Premiums will be pan) ia cliina and sil
ver ware.
upt Mrs. Henrietta Brubaker. ';"'

lTH'ARTMENTXIL-CANE- Ii FRCIT,
JELLIES, ETC. .

All article named In' this department
must be put up ia glass.
Best cined totnabM - !::.? 50

lo ' do peaches ',.-- ; i t 30
do doapplea .. ., . . 30
do , do pears .,,,,,.,
do do plunu ' ' 30
do ' do quinces "' --' 50

AUGUST 21, 187S.

do do cherries . ?

do do grapes 1 ".

do do black berries
Largest and best variety of caned fruit

' entered as sack --.. t 2
Best Siberian crabapple jelly 4

.., 50
do currant do 50!

i
do apple do ,U
iio pear '''"do'''"'' rn
do plum ' ; ' - -- dir ..0. .1:

do grape .. ,fdo.,, .50
uoalrawljcrry , do, .

- '
'Jr.ri:

i

do raspuerry , ' do .
, , i

do cherry ',' do ,J rn
Largest ami best variety of jellirt rn- - ; '
'"- - tered as such ;3
Best peach preserves-.,- i v: ,, 50
do strawberry tU) . ... .. . , 50
do spu ed peaches 50
do do watennellon ' "' rt 50
do do pears 50
do pickled peaches 50
do ; do cucumlicrs 50
do do tonwt tot s 50!
do chow .chow , 50
do tomato catsup ' ' 11 30
do pickled onions 50

Premiums in this department will be
paid in silver and China ware ix other ap
propriate articles ol like value. .
bupt. Mrs. L. A. Hay. . ... .

D EPARTM EN r , XI II. MAN I FAC- -

.:! i t TLRE. ,.' ...

Best pair Llahkets ' ' "

do woolen earpet'
tlo rag carpet .. i , ,.
do coverlet . ':''do woojen doth '

do ten yards cassimcr' " '

do do satinttie ' 1 '
do f do t jeans
do do flannel
do 2 lbs. yarn
do pair linen towels
do do table cloths "

Superintendent, Jesse Liston.

DF.PARTMpxTXIV.rX DIES DOM- -

ESTIC WORIC. "

Best white quilt
do piece quilt 1

lo log cabin quilt 1

docomiort , , 1
do cradle quilt .
do knit bed spread '

1

do cotton chair tidy :' 1

do woolen .do . .
1 I

do thread do " ' X 1

do specimen of ornamental bead work 30
do do i embroidery raised work q!on wool
do specimen of embroidery on silk
do . do ornamental braid work .

. )

do do embroidered Ottoman cover 30
do do do , chair cushion 50
do do do thread knitting --

'
50

do do telling collar 30 i

do do do edgine 50
do do diso'av of book marks 50
uo set bureau mats 50
do set lump mats 50
do sampler . 50
do ladies robe " " ' ' 2
do infants robe ' 1

do ' .womans apron -

do ehilds apron . : ,

do do . dress .

do infants saque
"

do ladies hats trimmed ; 1
tlo fine shirt
do chemtoe '.

tlo ladies night tlresa j,.... 1

do worsted shawl' .1
do hugmetight 'Ido afkin large
ooatkm smail
do pillow shams braided (
do foot rug j. i

uo woolen scarf
do pair ladies woolen stockings
do pair mens woolen socks
do pair mens woolen mittens
do spatter work
do scrap bag
do leather work 75

Premiums of this department will be given
in silverware.
Superintendents. Miss Nellie Ankeny and
S. U. Trent.
DEPARTMENT XV CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT.
ofBest motto card f 50

Largest variety of motto cards 1

Best pin cushion 50
do pin enshion. bead work ' 50
do bri?tle board pictnre frame
do picture frame made splits . 50
do souvenir , 50
do set of bureau mats " 50
do do lamp mats 30
do bouquet holder 50
do scratch my back : ' " " '' 50
do wall pocket - 60 bedo bristle board book marks . 30
do spent match box . " 50
do bracket of perforated board 50
do card receiver of perforated board" r.o
do decorated vaces, slop jar, etc. '

do canvas tidy 50
do cotton tidy ' . 50
do woolen tidy ... , 50
do and largest display of articles

aliove named of
do cake cover, cotton ' " -

do air castle - .:

do scrap bag
do wooden brackets. ,
do book shelves

Premiums will be paid in chromors. sil
verware, and other appropriate articles of
like value. SuperintendenlSt Kate Schrock
and Harry (Xilburn.
DEPARTMENT

OUS. v . :

Best plan of cottage house, Heittm'fie
. .lewb-tirt- ,

da. specimen ot marble woik domestic
silver niedal.

do specimen ol sign painting " fl
do do oil do 1 30
do do ' - pan nel door , 2
do exhibit of earthen ware. t 30 as
do oil painting by resident of county 2
do pencil or ink draw ing 1

do specimen of penmanship " 1

do collection of shells 1 30
do display of minerals and quartz 1

do do natural curiosities 1

do , do foreign do 1
do do petrifactions 1

do do wax flowers made by 4
exhibitor - . 1

do ornamental design in wax . 1

do specimen of hair work 1

do do paper boxes '

do display of photographs ' "1
do do pictnres 1

do cigars home made 1
do card printing 73

The kind of premiums to be given in
this department will be discretionary. Su-
perintendent, B. S. Fleck. ;

TOURNAMENT.
To encourage good horsemanship and to

gratify the great interest already mam terrt

ed by the ladies and gentlemen through
out the county, in the tournament, the
oilicers of this society have been 'induced
to oiler the loiiowing prizes, viz.,

Bebt display of horsemanship by lady,
silveretrp-- .

Beat dasjfiarf korscmanahip. by gen-
tleman ; a riding whip or bridle.

- Superintendents. G. R. Seal), and Harry
Endslcv, who will make all the necessary of

' "arrangements.
A test of agricultural implements will

be made at Si o'clock, a. m., of the third in
day. . A silver medal will be awarded the
successful competitor. he

foot ilvces, etc . ,

M
Walking matcri 5 mile fceat ?3
Foot race one-thir- d mile beat o

Apple picking match ,: . , .. ; i
Bag race .. . , a
Blindfold wheeling . ,. so
Superintendent, J. 3L Cook.' '

no' ' 'ADMISSION.

Tickets tor membership will be furmi&lr-e- d

by the Treasurer. 1L P. Hchell. at his
ollice in Somerset and at the ticket oiX.vc

on the erotinds. .' .
" " ' '

Sfembershipor family tftket 3

Stngre gejfrB titket t
: riiegle admiioa. K . u : 50

Single atlnussinn for children
, Season ticket for vehidc . '"'TA

Single entry for vehicle

grounds, will not be permitted to drive In- - j

AWARDING COMMITTEE.

The superintendents of cacb department
will report at the tcrtiarics oQk.e at oae
o'rloet. Tk. m. on the scond day of exhi
bition, to receive the books of entries of
their resncctivc ierjartments, n waicn
they are to make reports and return them

: 1 ,.OI,. finialiiw?.. . . - Ittu aaiu ...nee ' '
jJJearnctiy 'reiuoteJ that the rjperinlinil--

enubc tmctual in attentlin j at tue hour
.I..A, nn,A.i iIiahiKv tft'oTitinf. ruir:anu ji..!' uamtu, w ; - "j - - - - -

rasising delays and confusion. Jadges wil.
ntt iward any articlu a premium, unless
in ' lt.iie nninion it ia mprit'iriilllS whether
there Is competition or not.. The judges
are refiuested lo examine any exhibits not
entered for ccmjietilion and recommend
discretionary awards if in their judgment
they are of tullident merit. No coutjHit-ito-r

will be allowed to be present dining
the examination of the hldes. unless at
their request, for the purpose of giving in-

formation, and aav attempt to influence
their decisions w ill debar the offender
from a reward, thougU other
wise entitled to it. The superintendents
will notify the judges apiajinted for tlietr
respective department of Uie time of

meeting for making awards.

OI K J1EXT tOJiUBESNH IS,

Who shall
'

it be ? A Pemocrat ?

or a Rejmblicaa ? With a fixed pur-

pose to play a bold band ia the game,
aad win, if possible, the Democracy
said it must be CoCVoth. . Tba first
great question with tbem, and cne
that wa3 evidently attended with a
good deal of crookedness, judging
from what their Conferees said, was
to. make the selection turn upon the
pivot cf availability. Tho promi-
nent idea was anything to beat the
Republican.

Fortunately for ud we have no an-

noying question of that kind; not
being; compelled to go around pros-
pecting for an available candidate.
Tha piimary elections and Ccontv
Conventions have so definite! and
satibfactor.lj arranged the whole
matter as to the Uepublican nominee,
that our Congressional Conferees
will have little to do bnt ofTidallv
declare our present worthy represen
tative, Ueo. uaropueu, aa toe unani-moa- s

choice of the party. It is thus
oroposcd to mako him his own suc-

cessor The only unanswered ques-
tion pertains to the probabilities of
his eocceas. And this is a question,
in view of the vital intereeta atetake

interests of both a local and Na-

tional character ol the gravest im-

portance.' VThat, then, is the out-

look ?
1. The firt tLing favoring' the

probability of Lis is found
in bis personal, popularity; which is
always sure to give him a good ecud-o- J

from his own home. Where the
(lencra! i o well and favorably
knowti u here in Johnstown, he
needs no advocacy, nor any word of
commendation. As a private citien,
his wb' :o life has been that of an
nnobtre-tive- , but useful member of
society, and whatever may be the
animua U a few prejudiced, partizans,
be, in an eminent . degree, enjoys, not
onlv the confidence, but the esteem
cf all who know him. His charac
ter is so exceptionally free from the
blemishes attaching to so many pub-
lic men, a to challenge the most rigid
scrutiny. The knowledge of this
fact has contributed largely to bring
about the gratifying result of pre-

senting him to the party as the choice
the district a compliment paid to

very few of the members of the pres-
ent. Congress. The prestige of a
good name is no inconsiderable ar-

gument in favor of success. -

2. The political complexion of the
district is unquestionably Republi-
can ; sufficiently so as to give bim
the decided advantage cf the chanc-
es. Therefyre, nnless there ehould

widespread rli-t- a flection, of which
there is cow not the remotest indica-
tion in any quarter, the outlook U ex-
ceedingly propitious.

3. If it were net that Itjpubiicaare
proverbially uugratefal be miht, on
the score of efficient services- in our
late war-piato- v tbe-- almost solid vote

all par tie As it is, his military
record eutitlea biro ta tha aaanimous
rote of all who bare ever oeea iden-

tified with the party favoring the
preservation of the Union. He re-

sponded promptly to the call of his
country, and proved himself a good
soldier and a thoroughly competent of-

ficer. .

4. In all hia Congressional acts he
has pursued a highly honorable
course; so much so as not to lay him-

self open to any just criticism. He has
always teen at his post, always re-

sponded to his name, and has nerer
shirked any duty, nor even so much

tried to avoid any legitimate re-

sponsibility. While not classed with
the blustering, 6peech-makin- g mem-

bers, be has been faithful ta his pub-
lic trust, and attentive to the wishes
and interests of his constituents. No
one of any party can com pi tin of
either a want of courtesy to Dim per- -

soaally, or of & neglect of any matter
commuted to bis bands. It all these
regards it wonld be worse than ae-les- s

to try to seek for a better
On all great National

issues he ha planted himself fairly,
squarely, and with scarcely an excep
tkn, satisfactorily to hi own party,
and, in the maia, to the public ia
general. He h3 thus furnished abun-
dant proof that he can be safely trust-
ed in every emergency.

5. The Greenback Labor move-
ment, which seem3 to constitute the
unknown quantity in our general
politics just now, is bot likely to
affect Lim so disastrously as it will
his Democratic competitor; for in
the Orel place, the General has a
clear clean record on all matters
pertaining to the industrial interests

oar country. Ue was practically
acquainted with laborfbr many years,

the toil incident to itt details, as
well as in its more general featares

having "wrought with his own
hands" until, by reason of industry

skill as an operator, be was recogniz-
ed aa possessing qnaliGcations for the
position of manager or superinten-
dent. Surely with tuch education,

many years of hard, faithful work,
one can doubt his fitness aa a

representative of the laboring class.
All hi acts and sympathies clearly
identify , him with those who "ears1
their bread by. the sweat cf their
face." . Nor hag he ever ' mad i

public. I he fact is, looking carefully f
a... atnTa it ia imantaL I

- Z ..T' J ''uk
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strouger claims npn mechanic,
farmers, and miners. l

It is true that .a l!ttl. .?rra '
criticism wa? elicited bv bis f ote

htt 1. , r I Mmnniih Miir aiive nn inr
that very vote we Bee bis high sense
of honor, and extreme conscientious-
ness to legislate on honorable busi-

ness principles. The bill, when be
'or the llonie, at! admitted, contained
evcra! Terr objectionable foatorea,

aoruef which, or at least oae of the
most sc.iau3 ones, being ftru-ke- oat
by aSenate amendment. Dot tho fraud
of declaring a silver dollar of 4121
grains to be worth, intrinsically, cne
dollar, remained, hence his vole. We
only aim, for the present, at a general
statement of the facts to show that
on the perplexing currency question
his action was consistent.

Lastly, for this time not the least
significant item to be noted ia bis
public acts, is the one which has
done so much to restore a good degree
of harmony to the Republican parly
an over the land by closing op one
of the most threatening breaches
We allude to a happy result and good
influence of his interveiew with Pres-
ident Hayes, which Interview baa
been so favorablv referred to
and commented upon- - by alt leading
Republican paper. ; l lo juuicous
manner in which it was undertaken
and carried out, ia proof of the
wisdom of tha action of our National
party is assigning htm to eo prominent
a place on the National Commitce.
We are honored, aa well as eiueient- -

lya served by such a Representative ;

a:3 hi3 defeat would not only be a
i . , , . . . .repcoaca tc tec aiiinrc oui a grea;

Republican calernity. ' -

The conclusion arrived at is that
good character, personal popularity,
the present conq icxion of the politics
of the Tistrict, soundness cf views
on all current question, and faithful,
honest service at home, on the field,
and in congress, augur well for the
General's success, in a word, all the
probabilities strongly favor his tri-

umphant Johnstown Tri-
bune.

Mtaoot lllirti

"Isb de Schcaeral aroued ?" iktd
an eaciled clothing mertbenr, as the
United States tro-.-o- passed ttrougb
Siatka last week fa nur.-u:- !- 'ct thf
fleeing Uaaapcks.

'Wei!, bit msa," a lloitard,
reigning in his horse. i tat 'i.s it?
Speak qnick." ' " '

"I am a rooin man, S'.'hoo ral.
Dem cursed redrkins dey rvudi ray

Sbacob about Sfo miles 'rom ';ere
and stealt a dozen pair of pint.- - be
vos pcddlin'. New punts, 'so hellep i
my kraciouE right out of my ptore."

'Sorry for your loss, my man, but
haven't time to talk about it now.
If wc catch op to these demons we
will stop their deviltries for good and
8ll - . . ...

' "Yep, I know, Seheneral, I know,"
eagerly whispered the bereaved,
'eady-raad- e merchant, hangiog des-

perately to tho cf&oer'a ttirrop.
"Dot's all right, but when you come
np mit dose Indians vot got dese
pants on, for kraciocs sake, Sheneral,
tole de soldiers to shoot high

I'oM.

aatlay la Horn.

There i no Sunday lav in Rome,
and everybody does a be feels in-

clined, whether it be to work or to
play, though there was very liftle
work doing to-da- except among the
venders of eatables. All such shops
are and a many oilers:
but the large majority were closed.
On our way to the catacombs ' we
drove through many narrow ptreets
on the ontekirts; and thev were gen
erally tbrooged with men, women and
children, aa chattering and evidently
having a good time. Among them
was a large number of women from
the country, who had come in to sell
as much country prot'uee aa tl.ey
could carry on their heads, and were
lingering in the city before rtartinz

again. We also met many
such on their way home through the
scorching sun, outside the walls with

thick cloth or blanket on their heads
to protect tbem from the heat. The
wine stores, frnit stores, cafes and
restaurants, and tobacco st res were
all open. There were some, but a
verv few mechanic? at work at their
trades. The streets were thronged
all day with well-dresse- d people ; but
the churches, except very early in the
morning, had but few attendant?,
and these principally old men and
women of the lower classes. The
beggars all were tber seeking aims,
looking as wretched and dirty as on
week days, thoagh we do not find as
mauy cf tbem aa formerly, ejept in
and around the churches. There
were a great many soldiers on the
streets, all in full uniform wearing
whi'.e cotton gloves and looking ex-

tremely well. The police wear a miU
itarv dress, carrv a sword at their
sides, and, with coats buttoned oo to
the throat and vel'ow cord arid tas
sel looped gracefully over the
breast, carry themselves erect
and soldierly. They are young men,
apparently under tweeoty-Gv- e years
ot age, and have evidently seen mili-tar- v

service. The numbers of each
are in guilt figures on their stand-u- p

collars. liaitiwurt! Amirruaii. .

TelSaw rever Paste-- .

, New Ouleams, Aug. 8 Seven-
teen cases of yellow fever have oc-

curred at Port Eads. Of these one
has died, one recovered and fifteen
are nnder treatment. ' Reiog seized
with a paniz the engineer and a gang
foreman took a boat yesterday, for
Mobile and the laborers lef. many
of them coming to the city.' Two on
arriving here were sick aad admit-
ted to the charity hospital. .Work at
the jetties is reported entirely sus-
pended. The lighthouse keeper, his
wife and daughter are down with the

' ' "' 'fever.

The soprano and bass ia a Hous-tii- r
Texas,) church have been

arrested antl pot nnder bonds for dis
turbing tha peace by their uuhsrmoni- -

ous singing. ) e have a church choir

r

ine young laate of tasFar are
Hl)BY allewad lia hara natd aritl.in tta.- - ,- - "

looUetrc . othw tban th' " 4JtuZ " '
. : ' t .... .,: , : , ,

speech, uttered a sentiment, or east a in oor miads ye that ouglt to be
vote in lis public career conflicting;8-- ' rv.etlja the 8am8 wi7- - :: 1

with the highest good of the toiling .
'

it. arrtunil .
,

'

,

son

open, great

home

choir

T1a fttunb-Rw- Palter.
' MMPUiv- - Aug;. io. Yesterday

at ttcv;aS held ia Apperaoa Grave,
near Jones' Landing, Ark., a few
mUea above Memphis, William Heat-- .

ty. Democratic Sheriff pro ., ap-
pointed by (ov. ItlkT.Mii EJ. Lew-is- .

a former Sheriff of fbe' county,
with their frieDtU, ma and began the
discu.?.-io- of the isous which divided
the people, ol the, touairy. Lewis,
who is the llepublicaa' nominee, was
first to stHjak. After he had concfu- -

ded. Major Mario mounted tto stand
and proposed to give the record of
Lewis. Th!s the crowd of colored

!peoP!o wbo were pral objected to,

He asked his iVientld 10 go with him
to a hiil near byrwtrerw he woaUl
speuk witboii; Ucinr iator routed. A

!. ,.i. ... . i t .i' "J utrtn-cuui- ttwiu iuo
niatf ,rm a ni-- T il shot watt fire,! Thia

9
men to a wag-i- sxac at hand, which
was Oiled wiU arms cf every descrip-
tion, aai a general ft.e wm .opened
on the followers' of Lew?;', and in
tho meltto one negro was killed and
several others wounded.

Drlalac a aaea, Itaa-wa- a Mump.

TLe Soaora C'alj Imb--nih-.- J

says:
"It is weil known, or ouht t b;,

that tub YoFoinix toariet, wo goes
via Sonora, passcj directly through
the Tuolumne Grove or Rig Tree,
as fine as any i the ttate. In this
grove are two aiumpe, larger thai
any olhora oa the coast. W. S.
Priest, one of ttie Yosemite commis-sion?r-

has had a contract to bore a
bole through one of theso stumps for
the stages to pass through. Tho
stump is 33 feet in diameter, and tho
hole 'ill be c&t throogh it 12 feet
wide by feet high, and will bo
completed on the loth of this month.
This fine grove has hitherto been ne-

glected, but will now be put in order
for tho inspection of tourists. Trails
will be cut through it, and the under-
brush cleared away, so that it can
be thoroughly appreciated ia all l;n
stately magnificence. "

I irtae 1st WMatllaa;.

An old farmer once- - said be would
not have a hired man on his farm
who did not habitnally whistlo. He
always hired whistlers. Said be
never knew a. whistling laborer to
find fault with his food, bis bed or
to complaia of aav little extra work
he was asked to perform. Such a
man was generally kind to children
and to animals ia his cars. lie
would whistle o chilled land into life
and warmth, and would bring his La
full of eg?.? from the barn without
breaking one or them, lie found
such a ma a mora careful about clos-
ing gates, putting up bars, and see-
ing that the nuts on the plow were
all properly tightened before he tovk
it into the field. He never knew a
whistling hired man to beat or kick a
cow or drive heron a run to the sia-Wa-

He fnwr aotieed lhak- - taa--aW--

he fed ir. the yard or shed gathered
around him as be whistled, without
fear. Ha never had employrj a whis-
tler who wm not thoughtful and
enonoinlcal.

A IMplaoaaUc Answer.

TLe old man Smith, of Rieaffeid,
a scf-a!5cie- sort of an old f

aad pridos jiuuself apoa his rid-
ing abiliUes. Une day bo espied Lis
young hopeful leading a colt to wa-
ter, rather .fiiojrerly and remarked:

"Why on earthi don't you rido that
least?" '

'. ' "

"I'm TearJ to; "f-ar-rl heU throw
''' 'me.

Miring that borae Lore !' snapped
the old man. : ... h

The colt was urged to tfce fco?,
and braced oa one ide by the hoy,
while the old man climbed en to tne
rails and stocke JLTmscTfon the colt's
back. Tcea he was let go, ami the
eld gentleman rode proudly off. Par-
alyzed by fear, the colt went slowly
for about twenty rods without a n.

Then, like lightning, h s
four leg bunched together. Lis back
bowed like a viaduct arch, ana the
old man shot op into the air, turned
seven separate and distinct eomer-salt- s,

and lit oa the small of Lis back
in thj middle cf the road, with both
legs tmiatcii-artuciji-

is neck. Has-
tening, to Lim, the young hopeful
anxiously inquired:

"Did it hurt you, pa V
The old mail rjse slowly,

the knots out in bis legs, brushed the
dost from his ears and hair, and" rub-
bing his bruised elbows, growled :

"Well, it didn't do me a dam bit o'
good. Yoa go home !''

Till following- - was related by a
Catholic priest, Father II , who
in. his mission work ia Southern

Mexfco met with
many extraordinary people and inci-
dents: Oa one occasion he happened
to bold service in a small oat of the
way chapel where the varied duties
of janitor were discharged by a gentle-tlcma- n

of Irish descent. During the
services a child was brought for bap-
tism. It may not be generally known
that in the Roroaa Catholic ritual.
the priest, before touching the child
with water, puts a little salt in the
water in the presence of the congre-
gation. The janitor,' however, had
prepared the water beforehand, ac-

cording to his own idea as to the
proportion of salt, when tho priest,
having emitted to place the salt in
readiness, whispered softly to his at-
tendant: r"Pat, will yon please to get the
gait?"

Tat responded ia aa audible whis-
per from behind his hand : "Sure I
put it in already."

Father II , not fully under-
standing, repeated his whispered re-

quest ' ' -

Agaiii'at replied more aadibly
than before, and with alight dud-
geon in his tone ; "Sure an I put it
ia I tell ye."

"Bnt the ritual demands that the
priest should perform the eeremonv
befortfneeoflgTe;ation," explained
Father II , considerably an-

noyed at the janitor's obtrtiaacy.
The Irishman procured the salt

and, banding it to the priest, tlevtri-Ce- d

him as well as the congregation
with the remark, delivered ia surly
growl : "Here ye are. Uedad, ye
caa make a pickle of it if ye want to."

SarraMei'l'j Union.

It was Job who first remarked:
"To the victims belongs the boils."

A mother fs not a heat uf
body, but she ha ofierr' eclipsed a
boney-moo- n. - ..

Ketarn, ye Ku-Klu- x wanderers
from justice" says Wsde Hampton.,
aad do even better than ;ytu did.
before. . ," . '""'.

Jeff Davis says tfie prtpect for
the "Lost Caese'" looks brighter now
than k dial ia leel. - 1 ..... ,

A : matter cf form FittiDg a
dres?..

i


